
nr our principal Batteries, and nailed up the Can
non ; and in this first (hock near 300 of the Chri
stians were slain; but some Squadrons of Horse 
haltnjqg tb their aflillance, thc Turks were bea
ten back to the Gates of the Town, with thc 
slaughter-of ^hoveioo of theft. This, m&rhing 
the Serasquicr Balsa, who had retired about two 

'miles fiora our Camp, made another effort, but 
noc with that vigor as the -day -before, -and-whilc 
we were engaged With the Enemy, 500 j»nisanes, 
wading through a Morass, which was thought un
payable, up to the Arms in "Watec aud MuS, -got 
into the Town; but left feme of their Compani
ons sticking' fast in the Morass, where .they wore 
'soon killed'by. our Musqueceers; joiit this small re
inforcement Will bilry scrveto hasten the rti-luctii-
ori of tbe p'ace,-far we an aiT-ired that -""he Bc+ 
sieged do not only want Bread hut-all fottsrof Prb-
"visions, and that tho -njrmn-Hiding BalTa is forced to 
keep up thc Courage of theGarilbn, to show Court;-
•fcrfcitLCWBTSto the Officers and Soldiers.vvhcre-
4n they are toW that thc Serasquicr has an Army" of 
-100000 Men, and are promifedceriain relief. ' 

Vienna, October «.* This morping arrivfcd here 
"General Leslie fromthe Camp bifotc~B*da, *©gi"-"e 
"the Empeter i paftkular apcoant .of what hach 
-passed between'ihe imperial Army and the Serai-
"J-uior Balsa, mh<s twice attempted tha relief of the 
-places -and wasa» -"stem repulsed With groat toss-; 
AVe have lost a great many brave Men • and itis laid 
theElector of Bivarii, "who shewed great <3aJlan«. 
Try-atthe head os his Troops, is ^wounded in the 
"Foofwichan APFOW. 'TrxDiikaofZtrM'asa-, bjing 
"reinforced with the Bavarian Cavalry and 3 ir**---
-perial Regiments, which arrived ia the Camp the 
23. and 3,4th past, making togptbeif above <*;000 
Horse, is marched with all his Caivalryito-fullow 
the -Serasquicr Bassai who iit*q saiidm retiring ia 
great disorder. InthemiaatiiijeJ-hctSicge is/don-, 
tinuca with great-Vigor, the Be* "tor of Mtvtrit 
hath spung two Mines with -good liiccefs, aod his 
Troops are lodged upon the Br«acji, "fibis moro» 
ing arrived here thc Son trfGcji*raliJirf'J(fe':.wish 
thc newsof the "entree. Defeat of-Gaunt Teekyleyt 
the Imperialists having .surprized bra rEEOs*ps.>irt 
their Camp the i-ftbtlnstaut in the night, and 
taken their Cannon, Baggage, EJJ.". above 4000 of 
the Rebels were iu!lcd.or drowmed m Æbeir-flight, 
and Teckeley hims<.lf very hardly tscaped, And 
14 Standards and other Cokwvs have-heen j>usen,cd 
to thc Emperor; General Schultz is now before 
Espeties, which it's not doubted hut he .-.will be 
quickly Master of. ^ 

Cologne, October 6. The Letters frpm ftttjf-
tonne of the 28th past tell us, Tbat on tkcatfAb 
the Count ie Crecy y Plenipotentiary of France, 
gave a Memorial to the States of tbe Empire,, re
presenting that he had received Orders from th*f 
King his Master, to lot them know that thcRatifi; 
cations of the Truce being Exchanged, his Majesty 
"was ready to execute whatever he wa4 thereby 011 
his part obliged to, and particulaxly to appoint 
•Commissioners for thc fixing the. Limits between 
the Empire and Ftmco, pursuant tq thc 19th A c 
tide; andto name Plenipotentiaries for the taking 
in hand a Treaty of Peace in conformity of tho 1 ith 
Article *, That as she the place of Treaty his Ma
jesty thought RitUbonm xt\oi\ proper, as, well for, 
that thereby many Disputes in matters of Cerc-t 
mony, to whish fe new Asicmbly *-- subject, would I 
be avoided, as because f^tttktme is ia its Ms a 1 
place more convenient than any other, The &<tA . 
ftot of Cologne is at Visas; and gr-satpreparatipm 
we hear arc makingfor hisroccptiQU a% Liege. 

Hamburgh, October *• Th? Conference At iti 

zehoe is broken up, and tha Ministers are gone 
home. The Electoral Prince of Brmienburgh is 
expected in few days at Hmouer, wher tl e Mar
riage between him and the Princcls of Hmo ter will 
bec-lcriraced the 15th Instant. From Poland we 
have advice, that that King was going (0 pub thc 
Niester with his whole Army j aiid -that it was be
lieved his design was upon Trtnfi.vtnii. 

Hague* October 10. Thc Count i'Aviux, Am
bassador from France, "hath hy Memorial acquaint
ed the States General thatthe French Troop*, have 
entirely quitted the SpanifliN^therldnds; and that 
all things arc setled concerning theContributiom. 
•The Pf ince of Orange rcturnecThithcr on Friday lalt 
t\vtt\Dieren; and the bext day patted again for 
Sotstiikf* The Maiquis 'de Castel Moncap thc 
Spanifli Minister, ys gone for Btuffe.s, where he 
wjlj.ftay three weeks or a month. Thc iicer Von 
Hasten, Ambassador frc>m this State in Sweden, has 
leave Co return ljcime. 

"Jriffl'el.ŝ  October 13. By the lalf German Pols we recei
ved Letters ot the 22. and 23 pals from tbe n. amp before 
Buda, which tell iii.,1theSuas(juier Bafli^ad attempted die 
relief of Buda, having the 21, ,111 the morning attacked the 
Imperial CJanip. the .Besieged, at the same time making a 
.very finjoiiii -lady, nnd advanping so far as to mine the 
Chrillians cities Battai*y ; That tlie llaa^tter of Men was 
great on both fides ; andtliatxif the Turk*, not^nuca in
ferior (o*tha;<"ii-*iliian*-, and (flit du,rir|g tbijjrjr'gagt'rriciir, 
uihichila(}ed Ijvarajl houcaj, 50O Janisarics palling a Moral's, 
gp- into Biidap theTrqops,rhaf wetepoHea tM-tnarfide, for 
f|\a,tir was thought unpaftafblfc, being drawn W Other places 
where there seemed co be more need ii' thejr, 5 I,, pondulion 
the Turksfouhd "bxgrsat rolilfaocc, that; tbey ->vcrcl"orced to 
retire wish, the lolj-qf ti»o Standards;; and the, Seraii-uier en-
caaiped thatnisht, t,w,o Leagues from Buda, having with him 
neither Foot nor CinYicp.' A'nd the Duke of Lor rain was 
preparing tb folloV-Hbn tbTc-uce faim co a Battle or eo repais 
the Bridge of E(leck,( ant) thereby tm off from cbe Rciieged 
aU hope* of noli ei".3 

Irlis Majelty hatb been Grapiotffly pleased by Hfs New 
Charter, to Orapt to the Town and Corporation of* Tomes 
in (be County of Bevon, an Additional general Market fat 
all manner of Cattle and other "Wares and Commodities,, lo 
be hold at Tptnw afpresaid oa every Tuesday. 

, H I S M A J E S T Y having formerly Gtanted His t e t 
ters Patents to Leonard Bol'well Hq; for the sole use and 
benefip of two Engines by him Invenred . for the more 
srieedy and commodious making o£ Cyder and Perry, the 
fame are made much better than heretofore, by Henry 
All̂ n ac tbe sign of the Cabinet in Exeter-ltreec in_ rhe 
Strand ( to whom the said Patent is Assigned ) with Printed 
directions how to manage die Liquor. Where Engines may 
likewise be had for raising Water, draining of Ponds, &c. 
serving any Gcntlemaas Hopse. 

Advetttfem.ettts, 

WIlium "a"-Q°)ft John Bradford, SnrJ "foHrrMorly, Con
vict*, *who were to have been Traniboratd, broke 

outof Bridewell in BrilfoU Took is a man of middle Ua,-
ture, "slack llrajt Hair, fresh Countenance, bis Nose turning 
Upwards-, a Cii*ar»on coloured Clod* Sute and black Hatt, 
sbou-; 28 years of age. Bradford is a tall slender fellow, 
with a fad Coloured Cloth Suit, white Hartj some sign of the 
Small Pox in his Face, pretty thin fai-oured, brown bulhy 
Hair, about 28 years of age. Morley is a very flout big 
fellow full feesti Countenance, frit Faced, having on a lighe 
coloured Perriwig, a fad coloured old Cloth Cost, black 
Hatt, spealts very big, a.bout 26* years of age. Whoever 
gives notice to Mr. Richard Jeyner, Olafier, living between 
Bread-llreet and Friday-street, London, or to Me Thomas 
JejWerKeepor of Bridcuell inBriltol, sliall have a Guinea 
reward for eaclp of f hem-

THe/e^re to give Notice, That any Person may be fur
nished ivith gbodright Muscadine by Mr. Jonas Pretty 

"Wfh-f-CoopeF ifi Mark-Lane overagainll tte Chiircb ; J"qx 
f-jdjedifjjoledstfip less quantities than Sj^ Gallons. . 
I t)|l in ajjarnpljjire, a whitish Dog Houqd with some graj-

' 1 / i i i $pot̂ ,"^hî  Ears whitilh, a great gray Spot on his 
left £ide, a,nd* ffiund- gray Spot On the tight Side a little 
abort- she <",a;*i*,ua>atj a Spot about ths Rump^ Wboevajr 
Hull bring tlieifog or fend wjier-i he may '»e had tQ Mr, Wit-
UnjBCBll«r»aa-lri Basirigtoke. ot to Ms. William Batrrforjl 
a,tf.bti QravUaund-in Sruithsiejd, (hall have a Guinea reward. 
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